
3 .rin'iiea? per cent, to return 15, ifwith C °JV'2 \ b
ui the other heavy expences of havigatmg Buu,,i 1

f ' ios would render it impossible for fticb ftips t" inn* a.

re in bringing homewheat at this time ! with- the exqui

Ut heing paid such exorbitant freights as could bandeau
ardlv be thought of '.?But if foreign fo.ps, as Sir K

tagufan, Venetian, and the like, weie »»<"Vdto t.o .
?ome w it'bthis kind of carpo, thev might, Publie K

>ring wheat at a freight of 25. 6_. or 3 (hillings
-he huftiel,

L . \u25a0 Partkul '
M. B. In this cafe a convoy mu(l be appointed to

look afier thelhips, which other wife would perhaps On tli
be purposely run into French ports ! King, a

Q 4 In what time, after orders given, might | )a<i b.-ai
any wheat which might be got be espedoj to ar- of h!s ;
rive ? lions tomA. Probablv seven or eight months, if ordered without
immediately. The tout is in May. r.Y tmr

March -O. t
this, th

Yefterjay arrived a Mail from Hamburgh, which t0 his si
brings no material news. It is generally believed he ha(]

*

on the Continent, that hoftihtusbetween1 the Aui- a][ ,h e

irians and French will recommence in the courie on thc(

of the present month. »
ft ,

e yeß

Mr. Grey refemblesa General, who, con.tantly COl,aan

defeated whenever he rilks an engagement ih the hi# f or

open plain, endeavours to harrafs his adversaries' fct .ne.

whom he cannot conquer, by continual flcjrmiihing. nin> in,
Mr. Giey is not likely to prove mote iuccclstul in compar

his'motion this day on the present (late of the coun-

try and the finances, than in his motion tor 1 eace, t han w
in which he completely failed. enlight

Debates on great public queflions, which in time

of peace afford the advantage of enlightening Ad-
minlftration, in troublesometimes serve only party- Tliii
purposes, by prefling upon Minillers to disclose and failed f
developematters which convey to the enemy* such lowing
information as may bed suit theirhostile intentions. (

Thus it is that oppofitioti derive advantages from js
t-heir defeats, whichconsole them for their disgrace, I'
as they not only fatisfy the cravings of their ammo- /

fity againlt Adminillration, but also (hew sheir zeal (

for the cause of French liberty, which seems to en- A (

gage and absorb every affection of their fouls, Eac
We rely with confidence on the eminent talents bbtton

and wife circumfpeftion of the Chancellor ol the o fficer
Exchequer, who inv opposing the motion of Mr.
Giey, for an enquiry into the state of the nation,

will, no doubt, blend the mod brilliant eloquence Sail
of a Memberof Parliament <vith the difciettoh of and C

a Miniflerof (late, as he did in his admirable speech j
on a late motion for Peace. I """

According to a tettei fromLeghorn, of the i Bth |
alt. an English fleet of nine fail of the line, and two Ca
frigates, had arrived there under the orders of Ad- | jn fort

\ miral Jervis. The English men of war which . cars ;
blocked tip the pott of Genoa, have been dispersed s q
by a storm. Ileal

If the King of Pruflia (bould fee his fubjefts in ence
the provinces (till occupied, by the French, robbed I rt.getl

by the Republicans, by meansof theForced Loan, j c; at ;r
with the fame indifference as be saw his brother-in- j (1f jr
law stripped of his dignities, it may then be tiuly mcet
said that be has as little at heart the protection.he

owe? his fubjefts, as that which his family had a

right to expert.
March la. I

Mr. Grey established the very strong facts which
he undertook to present to .the houfc of Commons 1 1
beyond the powerof refutation. He proved the(e I
points. _ * * |

That above seventy seven millions eight hundred
thousand pounds of debt, incurred fcy the present
war, had been already funded. 1

That twenty two millions remained floating and
unfunded ? and that this f»m of an hundred mil-
lions had been squandered in the three firlt years | The
of this war. I w

That this was more than double the expence of 111

any three years of any war in which this country j
was ever engaged. 1 Con

That of this sum, almost as much had been spent
without ellimate, and cowfequently without the Mr.
authority of parliament,a 6 with it. I S

That barracks were built for an army of forty f<

thoiifand men, to be kept up in timeo. peace. I Tin
That by the new system, thepeace eflablithment

?ould not be Ms than twenty twp millions per an- (
num.

That the permanent revenue was not likely tp be |
mere than 19,500,0001. Ij n ,

That consequently if peace were made to to- I j
morrow, independent of windnig up of the war I j

expences, there mud be additional taxes to the a- |
mount of 2,500;0001, to carry oa the peace. thn

That, in direst violationnf the proviiion of the
aft, of Queen Anne, which declares, tha: if the j Mr
bank should advance money to government, with- , '
out parliament, they (hould forfeit tre- j
We the sums advanced, minifttrs !tad procured laige
sum« of m.oney in advance from the bank.

That they had artfully smuggled into an aft a
clauserepealing the wbolcfome provision in the aft
.of Queen Anne, and that now the bank was in 1 .
advance the enormous sum of t 1,8<>p( pool.

Thefc are but a few of the facts eflablitiied by ln

Mt. Giey, from documents laid upon the table,and
of which printed copies wer# i the hands of the
members. To ihefe charges Mr. Pitt did not fay j0 :
one word. He left every tiling to an evasive vote on le
the order of the and his majority vyast »tJ7 a-
gainst 45 H I

In the paper laid on the table of the house of
commons, there is a charge of lo M. Pai- ~

faye, for buying provisions for the French at the
time the English poor wire (laiving. ,

Mr. Hastings' pinfion ra 4SOOI. ayeur, fcr 27 |
years, from Aug. 1785, to whiJh the India com- t>
panp have added the loan of 5P,0001. for 17 years, ti

without interest, which is therefore an annuity of 11

that term of all that it will bring of interest on a
substantial (fcuritf.

Mr. Burke is in a rage thathis penfign of 4000!.
a year did not commence at the fame teim. He
therefore threatens ministers with a<-regicide peace.

The court of the Duke of Wertemberg is one '3
of <he moll splendid of the small prineipalities ; a
he has five palaces, the meanest of which is more r
superb than Carlton house. r ,

' '
There is no objection to the union with our p 1- j

cefton the score of religion, for the reigning Duke ,
though born a Catholc, is now a proteftant.

The Greek Dress, which has been'fo long arid i

iu'kly the ton, admits of a plume, Where the
hair is bound up with a fillet, it breaks the claiii:;
? ,itv Of the Greek model to we irleathers. None or f
the exquisite remains of the Greek fcbool, (lie.v a

bandeau with a plume. At an
Sir Robert Lifton took leave ofbis majelty pre- choice oIi tioiii to his departure for America, to which Re- thereG«

, public he is appointed minister from this country.

KING OFTOLAND. "

M). }
Particular, of the abdication of. the \br°*t of Poland

3 by Stantflnus.. .of YorkS On the day of Sr. Catherine, Repnm went to th? necefrar
King, and presented to In® several P aPtr» |» hl<J''ms de bc

t had bean sent to him from Peterfburgh, as the aft

of his abdication, a relinqiii(hment of his j Mr _
;

frans to the throne, &c. which btamQaus finnedd without refifta..ce in the mor mg, and which Rep.
rin immediately pUhthed thro' the e,ty. Afte,

this, theKing published. dinner, Hisattachment
'1 to his former millrefs, declared that

((

dhe had efpaiifed her seven years ago, legitimated
yo);

f all the children which he had by her, and lettleo scsi the
k on them the. wrecks of his foitune. Then, his pre flion

eves dreaming with tears, he took leave, with a general!
1/ condancy truly royal, of the faithful servants of at stake

his former (late, which produced a truly affeft.ng tu=it.o»

scene. This was ended by a Ball, at which Rep-
( .

g- uin, increasing his pride, himfelf presented to the , (
in company this Kihg dethroned by the ftruke ot a < liC

pefi Such was the end of the reign ot Stanislaus, cipated
than whom a man of brighter virtues and a more gate G

enlightened mind never filled a throne. trea'y'
d- FALMOUTH, M«ch 8.
y- This afternoon JSir Edward Pelle\v'» squadron have b
ncl failed for the coall of France, confiding of the sol- j hiVe
ch lowing (hips : it ism;

Indefatigable, 44 Sir Edward Pellew. u was
5151 Argo, 44 Cap?. BurgeU. gxtiaii
ce> Revolutionaire, 38 Capt. Coyle.
10- Amazon, 36 Capt. Reynolds. « \

eal Concorde, 3 6 CaP'' H" n':. uA Cutter, a Lugger, and 3 Chaffe Marees. .raikr ,
Each of the frigates i« provided with a Hat iddre)

nts bottomed boat, and there are a number ot rrench ,ar?efthe ogjeers of diflinftiou on,board the Commodore, t0 qc
Ar. I ter pe
on, I PORTSMOUTH, March 6. it foot
nee I Sailed this day bis majejly s Jhip Scefitre, of 6igu"j, and t<

los and Cre/cent, of.44 S"" 1' f or CaP' ° 5° U '
ech .-with seven tra sports under convoy. torwa

1 -- 1 1 1111M, 1 deral;
Bth I ? ALEXANDRIA, April 12. found
two I Captain Black of the (hip Ann, from St. Übes, goyer

I informs us, that it wis the city of Seville, and not <'

'id' Cadiz, that lately receiv«'l a (hoik of an earth ,c

rfed I quake : the greateft part of which is deltroyed.
I He also fays the king of Spain has. had a confer-

3 I ence on the frontiers of Portugal, with the Duke pCrty
ibed I rc gent . His Catholic majrlly's mediation in nego- p arty
oan > I ciating a peace between Portugal and the republicr -'n " los France was fuppefed to be the purport the B j
' uly I meeting.
N.he I J "

ad a \u25a0 11 ' here

Rickctts's Amphitheatre.
= pri-

nts The last Night of performing this
:he(e I Season, "

i time
dred On SATURDAY EVENING, April 13,
C^nt WILL BE PRESENTED, a gr

, I A variety of New Entertainments, (hall
horsemanship. Jl

years I The Sailor'sFrolic on Horseback, by Mr. Ricketts, .n
which he will introduce a Hornpipe, ride blindfold thit

icf 0f in a Sack, and.change to a Sailor's Doxy.
ur.try Various FeaU by Mr. F, Ricketts, *

Comic Feats by Mr. Sully, in the charaftfr of Mr. AbU
spent Merryman.
t the j Mr. Ricketts will ride two Horses iri full tike a

j Sprinj: over a Garter jo fee* high, a«d alight 011 his
forty I feet o'- the saddle. >I T)ie conclude with the ComicScene of Mr
lment Taylor riding to Brentford, Pca

er an-I On the Rupteraod Road Horse, by Mr. Ricketts. Hal

I ..

17,1 *
tpbe Ground and Lofty Tumbling,

I In which will b« difpUyed a variety of manlyFeats bv
10 to' I Mefl'rs. Sully, F. Ricketts, Reano, Langley & Maf-

\u25a0e war , er Sully?Clown to the tumbling Mr. Spinacuta.
the a- The Tumbling t® conclude with Mr. Mr. Sully's lea

| throwing a rowofFlipflapsacrofs the area of the Circus, a ]
of the , , , . . Pr'
if the Mr. Ricketts's favorjte Horse will dart thro the imita- (l a

? J t ion of a Blazing Sun, with a rider on kis back. wc
-;t jrc . j To which will be added, a new PA7OMIME)
d laigc J called

Harlequin's Olio; J?
, aa 2 OR, MIRTH', MED LET.
II e* i. t

The Amusements of the even'mg to conclude with fu
* GoUfmllh'f EPILOGUE? ty Mr. Suliy, t)|

, 1 m cbarader of Harlequin, who will take a flying leap
ilecl y imo a Balloon surrounded with Fira-Works.
sle.and ' ' ar
of the Tickets may be had at the bo< office ad- 111

not fay jo; n i?g the Amphitheatre,and at Mr. Oellers's Ho- aV
vote on [e ]_ »c

\WI 4. The Doors in future to be openedat half pad FIVE, 3'
and the Entertainmest to begin at SF.VEN o'clock. tt

oufe of *»* Boxes, one dollar?Pit,half a dollar. o
Vf Pai- ? Of United States, \(T f|at Pennfitlvania Di/iriS, S

NOTICE is hereby given. That t)ie Persons fum-
niofltd »nd returned to serve as Struck furors in

lia com- the Circuit Court xo<wfitting, are requested to be tunc- fl
7 years, tual in their attendance on Monday next, at ro o clock ii
uutv of 111 the forenoon, at the City Hall. a
\u25a0ft on a William Nichols, MarjhaU

Marfhal'sOffice, April 22, *796. §

f4°od. ?

N O T I C E,
~

!
Ie D eace A GREEABLY to charter, is hereby given to the f" '

XV. Members of the Corporation for the relief of poor
iy is one diflreffed Prefliyterian Minillers, and.of the poor 'ipalities ; and diftrefled Widows and Children of Pre<hyterijin Mi- '
is more nifters, {hat there will be a Meeting of said Corporation I

in the second Presbyterian Churdi, in the city of Phil a- |
our D' 1- on the a.td day of May %ext, at 4 o'clock, r. n.

,1 , for tlvc dispatch of all such business as may th«n be brought J

before the board. 5
t. ASHBEL GRF.^fJ,
long and I April aj. d Secretary ol the Corporajica'

Philadelphia, iio" s
'-.oners,

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL la, 1796. anJ{ for ,
?? "7. 1 *~' men of

' At ail Eleflion held yefterdiy in this city for the
choice of a Senator to till tb® wajicy Occaliaßed b> Thetherefutation of Mr. Thomas, the votes were ' -'Vw ftwjaniin R. Morgan, IW the can

Jacob Murgah, cefencj*^
Mr. Hartley this day prefr'rtffd to the Hoiifc of as obtbi

Representatives sundry petitions from 650 citizens '
of York county, Pei.ii|yl»ania, praying that tne !u ' ' '
necefTary provisions be made to carry the T rfat T ''*

made between the United States and Great.lsri£?J a ' 1 c

and the other Treaties lately made, into effe#. >"18 T*

Mr. Swanwick presented another petition agamu !' n
'

the Britidi treaty, \vhich, he informed the J'^ 1 cmt

was signed by. 35Q citi*en» oi ?uiUdclphia. '

a fitter fr<vm i gentleman in BjKiiqjore, $o c QOT
his friend in this city, dafd 19th April. "

t r
Your e{hpenw.d favor ot the 18th is duly at hind j

? nd your observations relating to the carrying into tf- are no'

fedt the Treaty with Great-tViti'm makes the due irn- where '
predion on my mind,: And the merchants and tfadsrs Yes, ti
generallyin Baltimote (efneciallythofe who have much o^r
at flake) appear to be much alarmed at the present ti- t jveß j
tuation of things. Even am*ng tl)£ warmedoppo'.ers

; of the in its early stage, it is now said ' the -\u25a0

' aueftion is not whether the treaty be such aJ we coula j

'\u25a0 < with or not,' but « whether we (hall violate the pub- people,
1 ' lie faith or not.' We have, in some meaftfre, anti- to the

» cipatcd your proceedings, by inftrudlions to-our dele- by the
- crate Gen. Smith, pointedly calling upon him to vote Senate

for the and carrying into effedt the n#t
treaty; confideiing an opposite condiift as. a oreaeh .
of the national faith, and pregnant with the molt fa-
tal confequenises. The injlruiSlions to Gen. Smith roe in

" have bean signed very grnerally by'the merchants; and Itratec
" I have no doubt but it wiU hive :yi infiuence ; indeed ftons :

it is my opinion, from what has fallen fr°jn him, that naente
it was and has been his intention fo,to dp." N0

gxtiail qf a letter from Baltimore, datedApril jB, to puff )
a House in this city. praifei

« We received the address ef your citizens to the j. .

House of Representatives by the mail,, which we are
glad to hear has been signed by your merchants and

, traders. The thing had been anticipatedhere, and an m em

7 address, or rather inftrufho;u have been given by a 'J"'?
brge majority ef the mercantile characters of our town XJedu
to Gen. Sipiik to vote for the appropriations. A coun- ma jov
ter petition was alio attempted, but the, projeiSlors ot your
it foan found they were so negleiUdby the merchants, j

j, and even among the lower class of ?citizens they were
>«, founfuccefsful that they have declined bringing theirs

forward. We have about $00 figneri, ant1

, might 'snafna

have obtained as many more, Our town is truly fe- ting:
deral;and enrciti2e»s republicans. On this trial it is
Sound that we are wore friendly to order and good T]

rs, government than was conjeiilured by msnv. Hou
ot " Juflmaions arc now fubferibing in the county di- tha(
,1. rc&iag Gen. Smith to vote for the appropriations. 4 ?

, <Mt is reri<yfly to be hoped that fneh meafurea will
hav.e the desired efTefl, and produce a final ratification "Ij

"* of the treaty, peace, quietness, and reflerat.on us pro- least
fee perty to our aitizens, an;} a final check to the G- lead
!°- party and all the ftirrers up ofrfi'.ord." per y
' ic Ejctrafl of a letter from a refpcflahle Merchant in up ihe Baltimore, ittedthc inft. received by yeller- banc

dav's mad. beh;
<\u2666 'With rel'pcrt to the appropriations, the people ye

? here are nearly of the fame opinion ; and so general
is the confidence in our Reprclentative, hpwever
he mav hive differed with manv on theConitttutional vi'iui
?joint to lately debated, we have no doubt but what he chol

:C u-.fll ufr all his isflucnre in tarrying the treaty into ho- Hit
1 ndr.ihie cficA, to whirh end he will Ik ioftruiletl. figr

" I fully agree with vou, that there never was a t jle|

time whVh calledmore loudly for the interference of m()|
'.lie n enpl« ; and so general is the wish for the Treaty s
'jeing ear-ied into eHrfl, that I have no doubt but what an °

a great majority will fo-operate in any plan that lhall a
(hall produce so' defirahle aw eft'efl.

_

Cqi
" I am'juft informed that a eircular letter is receiv- st areJ from your Committee of Correspondence,iiid have ier

\u25a0 not the fmallell doubt of its having all the attention. j)e(.
that the importance of the requires. '

nol

*
%
* Favors, from Several Correspondents unavoid- " 10

Mr. ably poftposcd?fljall appear as soon as poflible,

L. ,
CODIMONICATI<yHS>

K^. a an<

The repeated imemiptiens of Mr. SeJgwici and tr< .
leof Mr. Harper, by calU to order, (which were ai re-

peatedly overruled by the chair) manifeftcd the
.s ""pain with wi: 1 some people always hear any enco-

mium* on the federal government or its adminillra.-
tion, or any rrprefentatian oF the flonnfhlng state

1 , of our country ; while the silent plcafure whicb ac- Sh
MJI companied Mr, Gallatin's piifturc ol tne gloomy Sli
a

1 llatc ofour finance* (which was uoiver&tly acknow-
r-'s ledged to bp unconne£led with tlve debate) marked
reus, s gratification which none but the enemies of our

pvofperity could be expe&rd to derive from such a I|£
mita- (latement, and which lit people of this country

would certainly hear yjilh pain. q
'E, ?

.. . . V
It is the chara&eriftic of oveiteanng

in all popa'ar assemblies, to brow heat to a certain
degree the minority ; and this disposition always
encreafrs an innerfe ratio of the good sense of g

vrlt'> such majority and their reliance on the of
' their cause. When they feel confident that they
leaP stand firm on the balis <-f virtue, polidy, justice,

and pood faith, they li(Un with a calm and digni,
e a d. fied ulence and temper to the arguments and even
s Ho- abuse of their adversaries ; but when they are con-

scious thai their schemes are liableto be exposed to

FIVE, an enlightened people, then clamor, rudenels, in- 1
£? temperance and petulence, are teforted to, in hopes

of overawing thofc whom they cannot refute, and
' - of pieventing that difcufiion which tnull soon defeat

their macliinations.s fum_ Let any fpeftator' remark the silent decency t
in *»hich prevails while any of the majority are on the i: punc- fLoor of a cert-ain assembly, and the movements aed t

>Hock interruptionswhich are apparent or. other occasions, I
and he will iuttly apply the above observations, ;

al. ? '
§ The anti petition sets forth, " that notwith- 1

Handing the artful maprer in which th.e treaty is 1 ;worded, its difadvantngeous eonftquences are lb I .
*.° tlle enjtly'fnrefeen'' See. Let any one look at the fig- j
he hand and marks of anxif
iiVwi' literature to that petition, and he w;R not wonder j
>oration that the signers had the fagaeity a;>d jhrc<wdnefs to

" PhiTa- forefec the cwfr/quercirs of the tvJaty, tho' so art-

h''Pf' f"'b warded, The fame pctu declares, that the
petitioners are Ff&dy tQ pay their full proportion ot

rjj, indemiiifieation to the ittttclraits ! 'l'hey are cej-

ajieu' tair.lv very lute ib aisk.i g such a prcimte, for no

one doubts their ability? and dividing the five mvK
Hons" of dollars among the fifteen hundred pen,
t;oners, w'i» He only three ih'mfand, three hnndred
and forty dollars a man?a mere to fuel*
m;n of property 1 1

The jfcobtnl have lately frit a fiufti of xeal fcf
the eiMiliiutted 'I hey cry o»t order\
decBCJ, wordsa? hard for them even to

f as Shibboleth for the Epfitaimius. I hey call thes meruhants and traders diforganifers-*-*?')' are 'W
. to be f<> csllfd ? b»cauft- they remonstrate againfl;

, the tnea.fures of the lmufe of reprefentaiivesJ
l Waving any' reitwpb ou tke new crct;d ps the-Jruo-.

bins that ro eefh;and remanjlm* is difoi'ganvM.-.
. lion, let it Wc obfer'yed thpt the crime is, in their

judgment, the difapprohatiau «1 the proceeding of
the majority of :bc hfcufe.

Citizen Jacobin}, you forget where you are, yci* ;

5 a*-e not in Paris.
* You are dot upholding the tyl-

tern of terror and Robef|*iet re's You
\u25a0- are now, tlio' you have not long be?n in America,
i- where there are thru departments of governments,

\u25a0s y cs , three, thank* to ti,« spirit of liberty?thank*
h to our wife forefather*. The house cf reprefenta-
[' tives is to be refpefled, undoubtedly. But when

it encroaches on the other branches, as it has late-
ly done, a people, and it-will fpon sppear a wri'iiC-

a- people, true to their old principles, and n< t blti'il
i- to the evil consequences of the hew one adopted
e- by the house, will"rally round the Present and
te Senate, who adhere to the Ponfiitution. 1 h;ija, t
V not the spirit ps diforganir.ers, it is the true fptfifc

of the Conitiuuioo, "Citizens Jacobins, lately you
th met in your clubs and every where refolded, rcmon-

nd (bated, called town mjetmgs, mobs, biffed, threw
ed (lons and burnt effigies, to prtjlltate all the depart-.
at raeius of the government.

Now behold, you take merit to yourselves and
t° puff your own praiffs ( doubtless cheap, unboughb

praises) in your three Gazettes. You call your-
he selves friends of order (Q impudence) &of the con,
'n
r
j RTtuted authorities, becaufeypu would at this mo-

an ment of time and while the majority remains anti*
f i treaty, pull down tut two of our three branches,
ivn Iseduft the eleven votes dated by Harrington, th&

J"- majority would be fhifted and yoit would then fliift
°f rour tune. You would curse the house a? form??'
ita' ly- .f|' rs The dlforganizers, as you would ca)l thenl)

j-ht tend to support and save all three, bv remouftra-
fe- ting again(I either stepping out ps its place,
t is ?!?

ood The two memorials are now at lffue before the
Houf? of Representatives ; but the misforuoe is,

dl" that b City AletnLir,hath spoken fiich a defamati/\
w
*

11
"

and degrading speech againlt the Merchant*, and fij

lion fnll of felf rcfounding praiie, us not to obtain the

3ro- least. conhdeuce from tktm : for, if jwfiue had tkd
least hold cS him £ but in this respect, he is as (%-
pery as ao Eel, pr as a fonped Pig) he would ftap4

it in up in the house with the D.re&ory in his tight
Iter- |, and?pronouncing the nanus of every Signer in

behalf of tie Treatywith Bcitam, a:id, with a nv-

°P,<; ble franfcnefc* declare?all tteft men I how, arc- tf
j

4"
a truth.cm fny, they are hunorQ'ple Citizens but

onal w'vat (hall I drplare of the other*.? Why, i» melan-
it he choly truth, that unless 1 cull about 3c of th?

1 ho- Httn nhes, ParaGtes and Pen-files?uut of I5J'9
signets | tht names ot theft a e not to be found <i«

'as * ther in the Tax-books pr Direilory, although I
LC must confers they are my bejl, and -wrighifji friends i

what and therefore, rtfponJibU trcu, capjbifof supporting
lhall a War, and who a the indubitable friendsot Peace,

Cqmmerce, Agriculture and good Government,
?ceiv- (land in-the ratio of 1300 to 30. Now Mr. Memr
h ? ve ber, foi once (hew forth your '? magnanimity," by
nlioN becoming " magnanimously" just, in manfyHy an-

nounce g (ifyou can) that, if the counter petition
.?. (liould be carried in the House, we (hall fatally el,

perience, intlead of the bounties of Provider,ce,
with an hitherto unsparing haiid throughout the
Union?War, murder, the guillotirie,
and ever-during mijerf.-SThink of theft things, Re-

-1 j trefentatives, Irfort you throw the irredeemable w>t(,
as re °f DEtt ' AND A TRI,S

d the ~T***y'''' '? ?
enco- PORT Of PHILADELPHIA.

; (late arrived. pArst
:h.ac- Ship Adriana, Fitzpatricfe. London 34
loomy Sloop Ambuscade, Mercer 1 Bermuda
kno\v- Ca pt. Vitzpatrick left the Downs on the j6th of
larked arc h, in cempany with

(
the Wm. Penn, and ai>

"ur rived within the capes the 18th inft. qn hi? parage
a j)e fpgjjj followingvessels, vij:.

juntry March 25th, the brig Hanna of Boston, from
Charlellon, for Cowes out .35 days, lpng. 30, 34,
W.iol ' 1'! 1* April 13th, thebrig Hiram of Baltimore, Hav*

:ertatn of)t g day jo| (g W.
always ,h e f chr. Mary of Bollon, Liverpool, oug

ness of 6t3*y ß ' lonS- S 6> 3°-w-
---it they
justice, BY THIS DAY'S MAIL,
digni»

,d evet) NEW-YORK, April 20,

ofcd°S IMPORTANT.
ess, in- Extract of a Jitter from a Member of thp House ofn hopes Representatives to a gentleman in this city, dated
te, and Philadelphia, dprij IX),

1 defeat
»'Nothing new,here, except a combination not

lecency to ptirchafe produce, and not to underwrite vessels*
ron the in order to preatc alarm, and to perfuadeus and
;nts aed the people that they are themfelveaalarmed, and da
cafioiijS, believe that a ion of she treaty myft produce
ons, a war. gome ps them do believe it, and are the

di4pes of party. The leaders areconstant in attemp-
letwith- ting every thing, not flopping (hort of confufion,
treaty is ! and perhaps violence in oraer to obtain their ends-s are (b j A great object is to influence your elections, upor
the fig- i which depends the choice of electors, and ofcourt
lom ar.d the President.
wonder " OBe thing which ought to calm tl»r alarm o:

»dnefs to merchants, &c. is this, That if Congiefs refufe t.,

' so art- carry the treaty into effect, there is, 1 believe, p.*

that the doubt but they villagreethatour governmentflioiv I
ortion of themselves indemnify oijr merchants from Britnft
are cej- (poliations. A resolution to that purpose will

, for no laid on the table t© day or to morrow.


